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With cominendahie promptitude, the nivw goverrnient at
Ottawa has filled the vacancy in the Ontario Iligli Court Bench,
cansed by the deathi of Mr. Justice MacMahon by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Iiugh T. Kelly, K.C., of Toronto.

It is doubtless gratifying to hlmn to know that his appoint-
ment has beca well received by the profession. Other men
inighit hîave been found who have fiad more experience as coun-
sel, and w~ho have been more rominently before the public in
thait capacity or in sorne othier way; but it must be remembered
tliat there are, after ai], uthier imatters for consideration in
respect to judicial qualifleationis of still mure importance, and
;n thiese we think the seleetion of Mv. Kelly rnay -weil be justi-
fied. Ile is a. souzid law3er, ai man ot great indust.r, and thor-
onghiness, of high character and unblemislied reputation, and
well versed in the general business or the cuuntry.

As chairman of the Publie Library Board and as a member
of the Bouid of Güoveruions of thv l'iiivei-sity ot Toronto, lie earned
the respect of his fellows, and full.) miet the expectations of

bis friends. Lnassuining and dignifled iu miamiier, courteous
and considerate, lie will, we venture to think, lie a judge be-
fore whom11 it will lie a pleasure ho practise.

The best ineumibents of judicial positions are those wlio have
a lauclable ambition to be known by their brethren as good

judges, and to be remeînbered by themi and by others as men
wvlîo have endeavoured ho do justice' without fear, favour or

affection. We believe Mr. Kelly lias that ambition, and con-
gratulate hlmi upoin bis promiotion ho the l3cneh.

Ie was born in the township of Adjala iii the county of
Sinicoe in 1858, the son of Mr. Johni Kelly, at well-to-do farnmer

there. In 1873, (being a member of the Romnan Catholie

Chiurch) hie beçgar bis education in St. Miebael's College, To-

runto, graduatiug therefroin in 1880. In 1880, lie began the

study of the hiw, in the office of Foy & Tupper, conmposed of the
present Attorrney-General of Ontario and Mr. J. Stewart Tupper,

now of Winnipeg,. 0klest son of Sir Charles Tuipper. lu 1887


